Another particurarly striking chapter discusses dramatic ranguage
in plautus and
The cornedy of Enors, taking as its starting point Keir gam'ichlm th"ierlrt"u"
,o see that language could-be action. iUehle, actnowtJging
'plaurus
closely at the gaming character of the comedies, at
analoiia, iuxtaoosition
of styles, and gesrure (alluding to Donarus and Lucian). rte exptdres'ffi1ifo-;;"
directions in Plaurus and shakespeare, together with dialogii strategds
questions and persuasions. He investigates names and their
fi- tt .rooing
chapters, he takes a broader look at the humanists and, for
"
and
tradition,
at evidence for the continuation of the New comedy
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classical and renaissance dramaturpv

Jyatile

productions

of

Shakespear?1j

ni. Referring to an impressire .ange oi

:k to the development of

-New

Greek
hrough the adaptations and imitations of
lce, to the evaluation of the Roman
s of-the sixteenth century, the humanists
e playwrights favoured plautus. Riehle

rs saw him as anticipating renaissance
is of the links between The Comedy of
luding that Shakespeare's ptay is moi
f comic and potentiaUy uagic'elementg
instarce, that the Sosia of Amphitruo hu
r the Messenio of Menaechii tras; ana
I the range of soliloquies and asides used
variery and subtle dramatic functions).

re book is on ,The Structure of plautine
At no time does Riehle ignore II. F.
iiscussed may be found in more than one
es (which, of course, were frequently
lay draw on more than one trialtion)
:. IIe argues for a merging of traditions,
echniques in Plautine, erly Etiza!e6n,1
r', tor instance, their approaches to time
I exits show interesting similarities. He
hich New Comedy's principles of plot
rulated to tragedy, being a development
: inclusion of the Evanthian essay ,De
Terence and in some of plautus, ,and
hich 'certain comic plot elemenh reveal
rme a new attempt is made to define the
}tat it is the complexity of Shakespeare's
he is, with Jonson, in the tradihon of

ence.

This is a persuasive work, w-ith_ admirably deaited analyses
of text to back the
arguments. Sometimes one may feel that enthusiasm for the case
in one chapter to become fact in another; sometimes the argument rart"rr,
is asserted that a wife's submission is part of the Etizabethin world
ordei

*r;-h)".th;,
airt"nrt
ro not
Pauline. And it would have been nice if the uuera ratin quotations-a
h;be"n
consistently translated. But that said, this is an absorbing uoor., ruuy jus;fyt
;;;-plea that we take another look at the crassicar regacy
to
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Maria Rosa Menocal's book studies

pellico (pp. 5l_gg), pound
ll_50),
- '(pp.
?T* tpp.
pn. 89-129), Borges p. 131-75),
io*accio
fii_'Zni)
n"i,
interrelationships. The use in later writers of previous iorts is .*r-in"a"iO
ftr;th"
p.T!:l view not only of rhe treatment of the source material, brfi;; _
modifying the subsequent reception of the author thus treated. This is
"git
a book wf,ich
contains some fine criticar responses of individual works and authors.
Td;
;,
however, some problems in it.
(p.

one of Menocal's basic premises is that 'authors from different centuries
and
different universes [sicJ sit one next to another and shape each others' *o*; (p. gl;
Borges and Petrarch, for instance, are studied for 'the influen""
trr"y t uue * ilanl,
t!e.f have cajoled andrcoerced and_poericized us into readin! hil; il;;y
low
shape him' (p' 141). 'on Dante' actuariy means, of course,
'olihow'Dante has
subsequently been read,; ti,near cJrrg.nglirgy is rejected in favour
of con"eAing
critical
!o the view that an individr-ii readeis reaction to ut"o.y Git *iu
-primacy_
be conditioned less by the historic.el chronoiogy of literary composition
"
ii W"st".n
literatures
uy fus or herprevious riterary-ieadings. (i'tris principte,;lr"o;;;;
9*
in time and opporrunery applied, might have saveObnvia frlLnin!;;';;;:--n
some embarrassment.) For Me1ocal, it is possibre to argue that ,theri
is a fal more
compelling and influentiar rqrity
the oiderings of pe-rsonal histories
r...: o* u
in
other constructs' {p. 3). It is, of course, a vitid approach to one aimenslon
or
literary criticism; but one might suggest that to etevate'to the status
oran overrioing

gri,tigl nrincinle what ought to be

a commonsense recognition

of rhe variabiritv ot

experience and textual parallels brought to the act of reaiing
T"::.5^:i.lC-round
ls
ro- adopt an approach as one-sided as the monocausal vision
of some
-i.-'..j;tJ

manifestations of the convertional linear literary history *rrl.t
uy
Menocal. ffis 'more compe[ing and influentiar ieatity, iitumin.t.,
notiine-Ith.,

than subsequent readers' reqponses

to a work. The inverted ctronotiey- or
subritre. encapsurateJ her approach. Equally .rbr";;ti;
ir't"-i'lt ,?L""t
Y*.Tr'..
Cr. 194) that 'in the room where.Boc&ccio sis,'phiiology h* ;"ty;a-b;;;*
imitation

scie-1ce, it does not yet believe in is oivi rigors, and pound,s
and Vico,s
voices can still be heard, pteiding thar rime is not
ri*pre *a
still. '

6

"*a;;t i;il".

In her assault on . phi-rology, and in her self-rocation vis-r-vis ,the
criticar;.ofo;;'- ;.
professoriat'.@..124, n..35), Melocal deliberately marks herself
out * , pro"r...iu.
m urcra4/ cntrcrsm and theory. It
"conservatives'of what is now t[e vast bulk of the

is a pity that valid insights concemingier-chosen
texts are thus placed in the context oi what is essentialy a power
ifr**r"."*iti,
generational
.and gender overtones, between rival critici i"itionr.
lexicon, 'philology'. is evidently a pejorative t
inaiouv"
mentality; 'reader' is a feminine noin 1p gg). Remarks on attituaes "r-iri"a.a
to.ci-ti;
terminolog_y also enrer th: f3y tpp. lSi_Sn, n.l5). The

.*,

;-iil;*.i,,
.,
"i
t""A""ry-oi;;;

to diicard established metirodologies 1oni,., io. prJy
lfl::,t*:-ry-:r]yl:
loeologrcal reasons) precisely at the moment when technical-advances
pro*i'r"d-to

render them most productive @y enabting more effective
t" u" i"a".'F,t
cumulative work of successive generations-of commentator$ is
a tragic
i,"
the concomilant denial, whether implicit or explicit, or th6 benefit!
or un-trIu.
-succession'of
approag!. Surely preferable
hegemonistic orttroooxles ls-"
_to a
recog,ruti.o.n that.a pluratity of critical approaches is
6est placed to cope;th;.

"*

;;t.-s"

complexities of literature.

This book is often rather imprecisery phrased. Menoca|s style
arso torerates
like 'the stength of petrarch-'s-own dicta on oe su63& tr;r;;il'"
surprisingly powerful effect' (p. l3g) and 'medieval ut o.y-rtuai'o
.'p.i,r".i t
now neatly divided' (p. 9); one of the sillier terms currently in
critical dhi;;:;"
verb 'to prewrite', is employed. In the lndex, we read
N;rtil; F;
statements

O.;1;1."'
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In his Preface to this book professor uri Margolin

Ga"Oac

makes large claims

for

Xosrrrcreil

,f,"rgf.,

its

studies which are- essentiaTy j ustifi ed, thoigh o*' i*1.'
t},r,
:lry9nlgl.1,.Try
Ine
essay, Dnet as rt ls, never quite fulfils is promise. I imagine-that
few readers
have actually encounrercd these-rtuee texts, F'ona iiaernitaTiiltatif,-'tii)i,
Fraernituis (1615)

and Chymischc Hocltzeit Gtristiani
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